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VETERANS BHNEFITS.

Actlon of the House of Representatlves in enactlng a bill to provide
muster-out pay with a maxlmum of _300 for more than 60 days of actlve
servlce was dlctated In large measure by benoflts whlch already exist
for veterans of the present war and by the llkellhood that in the
future, there will be other legislation to provlde for an adjustment
of sorvlce pay. More than 18 bills were pending to provlde muster-out
pay, social socurlty beneflts and educctlonal opportunities. If the
highest benefits provided by these bills had been adopted, the cost
would have been in the neighborhood of 20 billlons of dollars. Thls
would have exceeded the entire cost of benefits pa_d to veterans of
the first world war and thelr dependents slnce 1917 to date by 5
billions. It was estimated that if a bill to adjust servlce pay were
enacted in the future at the rate of _l per day for servlce at homo
.and $1.25 per day for servlce overseas, it will ultlmatoly cost another
15 billlons of dollars. These conslderations had much to do with the
adoptlon of the muster-out pay bill in the fonn in whlch it passed the
House.

PRESENT BENEFITS FOR VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II.

At the present tlme, those who have served or who are scrvlng in the
armed forces are entitled %o a vsrlety of beneflts. These include
(1) Hospltalization by the Veterans Admlnlstration in its 93 hospitals
and homes (2) Vocational rehabllitatlon o_ther by the Federal Govern-
ment where their dlsabilitles are the result of service or by the
States if not scrvlce connected (3) Disability penslons which range
from $10 to $100 per month dcpondlng on the degree of disablllty and
special provisions in certain aggravated coses which run as hlgh as
$250 per month (L) Government life insurance whlle in the servlce omd
the privilege of continulng that musuranco after dlscharge. About
ll,O00,000 pollcios are now in effect and the average face value of
those policles is about 4_9000. (5) Veterans have re-employment rlghts
when they return to civll l_fe as provided in the Selective Scrvlce Act
(6) Death benefits for survlvlng dependents arc now provlded for and
(7) Unemployment compensation benefits oxlst in 36 states. It is ex-
pected that in a short tlme all states will make such provlslon for re-
turning soldlers.

}_FJSTER-0UT PAY.

The House Bill has boon simplified _n the interest of easy administra-
tion and provides but three classes of pay. Those who served 60 days
or less w_ll receive $100 while those who have served more than 60 days
will receive '__200 and those with overseas service w_ll receive $300.
It is payable only to the veteran or h_s guardian but _s not payable
to the veteran's estate _f he d_es. Those payments would be tax exempt
and cannot be attached by creditors.

THOSE NOT _NTITLED TO _JSTER-0UT PAY.

_JSTER OUT pay would NOT be paid to the following persons or classes
of persons. (1) A member of the armed forces who at t_ne of discharge
was receiving b(_sepay of the rank above that of Cnpta_n which is $2&00
a year (2) One who after d_scharge is entitled to receive rot _roment
pay (3) one who has not served out of the country and who was d_s-
charged to take a c_v_l_an _ob (_) an Air Corps Reserve officer who _s
entitled to a lump-sum payment under the Act of 1936 (5) a person who
has served in the specialized training programs such as college-train-
ing, V-12, V-5, etc. (6) any person who was d_scharged to go to a
military school such (_sWest Point (7) any person whose only service
was at a military or naval school like West Polnt or Annapolis (8) any
officer who remains in the service for 3 years or more after the
present war ends.


